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Bed ZEroonnn. SSuLibs,
And upwards. Two Beautiful French Glass, large plates, highly polished at A BARGAIN Just
arrived. Call and ee the entire stock and ask prices. If the goods and prices don't suit, you don't
need to buy. The price will sell them.
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Era msB n

been good to us, You have

us to build up our

Once in a while we like to

our of your This week

will be one of the

And our Flour will be the

Field of

for

All goods free of

will receive careful and

mmm

HAVE
neighbors.

splendid business.

especially emphasize

appreciation kindness.

Department
operations.

Best Family Flour

Eirery Barrel

a

Am

Per Barrel.

Other Prices Next Week.

promptly delivered charge,
prompt attention.

JPure Lard.

Pure Lard.

Mail orders

114 South. Main Street.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Extra Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Country

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Country

FOE SALE.

Guaranteed
First-Claa- s.

Watch

One Car Fancy Minnesota Jblour.

One Car Choice Middllnys.

One Car Baled Straity.

Xwo Car Choice Timothy Jlay,

REGULAR SESSION
LAST NIGHT.

ROUTINE ORDER OK BUSINESS

Nothing Said About tbo Suporin-tondono- y

Tho Board Will
Hold Another Mooting

on Friday Night.

ISbStSI HE School Hoard held a
' ISM 1n.

FLJLUX

was

they

night to reports
for last Bohool

month nml attend to a
routlno order of busi-

ness. Nothing was said
or dono in regard to

which
occupied attention of tho members at
special meeting night before

Tho members present wero Messrs. Conry,
Bachman, Muldoon, Ogden,
GalWgher, Gablo, Lynch, Burke, Trezlso and
Davenport.

superintendency

llanna,lirenuar,

An invitation from Watkln Waters Tost,
11C. G. A. K., to participato in tho

Decoration Day parade and memorial
exercises accepted.

HELD

Applications of Miss Elizabeth Carroll and
Frank B. Williams for recommendations for
Stato Normal School certificates wore granted

Tho secretary had applications for
Mr. Whitaker's position at tho Turkey Run
school, but as a vacancy docs yot exist

wcro not considered.

tho

tho

tho tho
tho

No.

two

not

Superintendent Freeman Tcportcd that tho
school month closed yesterday and tho usual
report of percentages of attendances, etc,
will bo ready on Friday.

It was decided to place a substantial pave-

ment in front of tho Lloyd stroet school
building and do away with tho board walk,

Mrs. Thomas McDonald and Mrs. Patrick
Stanton were recommended for exoneration
from payment of taxes.

hcnr

Tho finance committee Teported a balanco
of $7,750 in tlio hands of tho treasurer.

It was decided that when tho graduating
exercises are held next month thoro shall bo
afternoon as well as evening exercises. It
had been Intended to dispenso with the
afternoon sessions, but 6evoral directors ob.

jeeted last night, claiming that tho publi
should Lcvo full benefit of tho school work
for tho year.

Tho board ndjourned to meet on Friday
evening when it will consider tho revised
plans for tho new West Ccntro street school
building.

USE DANA'S SARHAPARILLA, irs
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

AN APPEAL TAKEN.
The Witter Works Cane Goes to tlio

Supreme Court
A committee of the Shenandoah Water and

Gas Company went to Pottsvllle y und
entered proceedings for an apieal to tho
Supromo Court for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania in tho case of tho bill in equity
of M. P. Fowler and othors against tho
borough of Shenandoah, and also a cortioria
to tho judgment on tho iictitiou for tho set-

ting aside of tho election hold for increasing
the indebtedness of the borough. Both these
writs will 'bo granted by tho Supremo Court,
and will lie filed in our Court of Common
l'lcas and Court of Quarter sessions. It is
proposed that theso writs will beasupersedas
and will therefore prevent any further action
by the borough towards establishing public
water works until the cntiro question shall
be disposed of by tho Supremo Court.

Costivoness is tho primary causo of much
dlscaso. Dr. llenry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters will permanently cure costiveness.
Every bottle warranted. lni

Surprlgo iiml Presentation.
Last evening there was a large gathering of

friends at tho rosldonce of Marshal Myers,
on North West street. The occasion was a
surprise; party and presentation to Miss Jones,
who is leader of the P. M. church choir.
Miss Jones is removing to Philadelphia.
The Roy. J. Proud, was master of ceremonies
and Mr. Baugh made tho presentation speech,
followed by Mr. Milliehap aud tho pastor.
Tlio rest of tho evening, until the weo sinall
hours was occupied with games aud music
Those present were: Rev. J. Proude, M.
Baugh, Mr. aud Mrs. Phillips, Mr. aud Mrs.
Hoskins, Mr, and Mrs. E. Cooper, Mr.and
Mrs. J. Leo, 0. Milliehap, W. Jones', C.

Parrisli, D. Minnick, T. Tiuimius, T. and J.
Hall, E. Davis, B. Durham, II. Parkor and
W, Itlclurds. Tho ladies wero Misses M. aud
S. Baugh, A. Timmins, M. Parrish, E. Davis,
L. Taylor, J. Hall, P. Godbcr, L. Paton, S.
Cooper, L. Jones and Mrs. Blakewell. A
very pleasant evening was spent.

Free luncheon at Scheidei'j restaurant
Friday evening, May 5th.

Special Meeting,
A spaeial meeting of tho Junior "Y" will

be hsld this (Thursday) ovouiug, for the
purpose of making arrangements to attend
the funeral of the lato Emily Griffiths.

Lilly Llbwbllyn, Pres.
Sallie Bbpdall, Seo'y.

Bartholomay's Koehester Beer at Schoenor's
North Main street.

A DAM! CAUSES ALARM.

Tlio Ilreitstwork of lleservolr No. C Weak-

ens unit Threaten t ti - Tumi.
At ten o'clock this morning (leorgo David-

son and William Macklo, two employes of

tho Kchlcy Run colliory, rau down tho hill-sid- o

to town and warned tho pooplo that ono

of tho dams of tho Shenandoah Wator Com-

pany threatened to burst. j

Tho two men had bocn sent out to warn
tho peoplo by tho officials of tho colliory, who j

at tho same, tlrqo stopped nil work aud ordered

Ml incu out of tho mines.

Superintendent Thomas Balrd, of tho

Tiiomas Coal Company, had foarod serious

consequences from tho heavy and continual

rains of yesterday nnd last night, and for

that reason had somo of his men watching

tho dams, which aro so located abovo tho

colliery that a break in ono of them would

cause great damage to tho mine,

Shortly befbro ten o'clock Outsido Fore

man Helper that breastwork mado by Katu llcnry Oil

tho largest dam, and which is tho uppermost

but ono of tho' flvo, was weakening.
receipt of tho first, that not

Union street schools wero made consent, seconu,
shouldof wrd

preu mr worst, mis part uio rown ArpMM n,ltl, transfer
would suffer tho most in caso of a flood, as it
is directly In lino with tho ravino in which

tho dams aro located.

Much excitement prevailed, and was not
without somo for tho creek? that,
tlio from tho dam and pass through
tho First ward wero greatly swollen and
rushed under tho bridges and past tho houses

in roaring torrents.
A visit to tho dam enough to

10 that tho breastwork was in a very
threatening condition. Its appearance indi

that tho wator had undermined it, for

the stouo tho southslde of tlio

breastwork had to tho north and left a
gap about thirty feet in length, and extend.
lug from tho top to almost tho bottom.

Tho north facing of tho breastwork seemed

intact and was holding tho wator back at
noon. But a small part of tho breastwork's
top had fallen down, although It was badly
cracked.

Mr. S. D. Hess, superintendent of tho
wator company, arrived from Pottsvillo at
noon and to tho dam by

After inspecting tho broak ho put a number
of mou at work making water courses to tap

tho resorvoir.

When tho IIi:uald went to press tho
citemcot had subsided considerably aud
there was a general belief that tho crisis had

passed.

Tho dam aflectod covers an area of about
four acres.

Pooplo thronged to tho dam when tin

reports of danger spread, among them being
H. F. O'Beilly, who said ho did not

think thoro would bo any great danger.
Councilman Bcttcrldgo was also thoro and ho

did not eeem to be alarmed.
A gentleman who a full examination

of the placo statod just beforo tho Herald
went to press that there was no moro danger.
Ho said that the break wa3 not really one

to causo much alarm. It was simply a wash

duo to tho rain beating on the outside of the
breastwork aud was in no way caused by

a pressure of tho water in tho reservoir.

Tho company has a forco of 150 men

at hand in case thoro should ho an extra
ordinary rain and extra water
courses should bo required to relievo the
strain on tho breastworks.

Watchmen will also be kept on duty
tho

of tho water company officials seem

to ho alarmed in tho least. In answer to all
questions they say, "There is moro excite-

ment than is called for. Wo do not think
the dam will give way."

Obituary.
Emily, daughter of Edward and Liasio

Griffiths, of East Oak died this morn-
ing from pneumonia, after a short illness.
The funeral will occur Saturday afternoon,
and Intermout will bo made on the hill.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves tho Howell
Each day. In order to healthy this is
necoaeary.

Injured iu the Mine.
Anthony Gravesky, a Polish miner, was

badly Injured about tho hoad and legs a
fall of coal in tho Turkey Run colliery. He
was taken to his home In the First ward.

O. Meade Peters, the popular lxirtender,
hasuotgono to Lakeside. Ho can now be
found at Schoenor's restaurant,

work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun- -

J curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

DOINGS AT THE COM.

JUDGE BEOHTBL'S DECISION
ON LICENSE MATTERS.

IMPORTANT QUESTION DECIDED.

Tho Orodltora of Paul Summa Can
In Way Interferes With tho

Llconoo Transferred to
Mrs. Broon,

than

tlio
cmo

St.,

yet also tho
purpose, tho

tho

privilege, is ptrtonat, and in not

HEN Paul Summa turn- - anignablt, it to the personal
cd back on Slicnan- - reprttcntatteti in of death." Under

doah in February Interest or
ho littlo his a creditor tlio whether or
departuro would bring not the court shall transfer licenso to

about ouo of tho most another of tho houso ? If,

important discussions oecn wo may transfer a licenso hi a

of county courts case without consent of
nlTectiiiir tho transfur owner whom tho privilege is personal,

of retail liquor licenses tho interest would seem to bo reason his.

of tho li!leo might in his creditors snouiu w uv wusuuw.

tho Wuon application was Iu & Arnica

it

on

no

iuu unuai m ui w "j Tllluneut is tho curatlvo properties'
transfer to her of tho Bttmlna license,

of th(j dlm,reut wUh ti10 healing quail- -

it was opposed by Summa's creditors on tho animal.
Immediately alarm ground, transfer bo g h0ttlo 1m

dismissed without gumma's
interests bo SUPBRINTBNDB.MOY.pro-- .

lnn.ln.rt. tho mt

overflows

satisfy

throughout

by

twinA tn nvtnnt nf thnlr Jmltro
01 wHm.M ho made.

causo,

was

cated
facing

fallen

hasto&cu carriage,

wator

night.
None

street,

be

Beet;

no

Mia

Then J. II. l'omcroy and T. It. Bcddall.Esqs.,
took a of ctrtiorari removing tho case to the
tlio and on tho of this Uas interest and

took rulo on Mrs. Brceu to mcnt tbau llM mauileUed in anything
causo why tho making tho transfer since tbe jtorest in public wr

not ho rovokod, for tho reason that tlio M whitaker's on ono
certiorari superseded tho transfer. d b tho ,rBim lt

Making rule absolute would havo been i. ,,,,,, lust nwuilion of

WU1U l,:l83 "l,uu ,n!m, il.nt it. not
reuruary 101. jh. iu. mirKu, j.sq., appeareu
fur Mrs. Brcon. Jndgo Bochtol discharged
the rulo. Tho opinion is published in order
that tho readers may havo a
for future rofercuco.

Iu his opinion .Tudgo Bechtel says: In
effect, tho rule is taken dutcrinino whether
tho writ is supereoleas or not. Wo havo
heretofore expressed our doubts as to whether
or not wo to detormluo tho

of writs such as this. When tho Com
mon Please scuds a uat0n by State Board of Public Instruq,
mnvH us rpfinrn. 11. ia nnr. utr. inr tn cot.
whether he will obey it or whether ho will
execute the judgment he rendered. Why
should the Common Please decido whether
the writ of tho Supreme Court supersedes its
authority? When tlio Supremo of tho
United States sent writ to tho

of Pennsylvania iu tho caso of tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company vs. tho Com-

monwealth our Supromo Court declined to
disjiosu of tho question whether procoss
stayed, aud the parties wero given timo to
apply to tho Supremo Court of tho United
States for a supersedeas. Justico Woodward

"I hold that tho of jurisdiction
nnd tho effect of writs of error aro ques-
tions for tho Supremo Court of tho United
Stetoa. Justico Strong Said, "I with
tho Chief Justico and Brother Thompson as

tho of the writs of error from tho
Supreme Court of tho United States, I
think it is for own
writs. If, howovcr, it will bo of any ad-
vantage to tho parties to know
our tho presented
aud tho they can have it. Tho

of a licenso under tho law as it
stood provious to tho present Act, was en-

tirely tho discretion of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions. In Baudenbusch case, 120 Pa
St., it is said In substance tho granting
or refusal of liconses under our present Act is
a matter of legal to bo oxercisod
wisely and not arbitrarily; to perform this
duty Court below mar hear petitions,
remonstrances, or witnesses, and in some
instances act of its own knowledge, and this
Court will not review tho in which

stioh

certain discretion granting or
refusing licenses, aud tilts discretion is

enlarged by Act of 1877.

While required to hear and e

relating to transfer of
Hoensos, higher will not

we shall decide. Chief Justice Paxon
says in caso, after a full dis-
cussion of subject, "the court below had

power, undor Act 1858, to transfer

owns for which license

the licsnse to parties legally titled
does to be eatis&e- -

appears dssjro

rnand for thoy assert no intercut,
that crcdltois. Wo aro Inclined to

as creditors, they havo no intorost
In this question at This seems to

from following quotation
from tho opinion in Bhimcnthal t
"Whlio is true, as was said in Rauden-busch- 's

case, 120 H28, that 'neither tho
nor any other person in tills stato

has any property In right liquors,'
, it is truo that when stato grant
a license to a man for that latter
acquires a prlviiego to sell liquors for a specl- -'

lied for which ho has paid Com-- i
nionwealth a valuable consideration. Tlio

howovcr,
nor tloct go

his catt
last these what right,

thought 'l'as in question
tho

occupant a has
decided,

our proper tho tho
to

aud crcd-- . there why
t 1 A... I ti.,.,1

itors license, nave

reported of ,
Mrs. , johllioua aud

mado

j uituu, . , combined
for 0l3i

ATnim. for man and
upon tho could guaranteed.
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effect
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manner
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election Whitakor
nnnrinteiident of this

Supremo

than

question

conclusion question

granting

discretion

'ability. On other hand opposition
l""oul,r

should

is qualified for tho
Mr.

Inquiry last night elicited statement
that tho fonual protest mado before tho
School Board on night by bIx.

members voting against Whltaker was a
ono and not a "bluff." It is said

the protest was mado not because thcro any
feeling against Mr.

becauso tho parties who' mado

bcliovo that tho is

to fill tho place, and nothing but an exami- -
writ to aJustico to ro- -' tho

to

that to

upon
reason

to

how

to

tion will be satisfactory,

Whltaker

Tuesday

determined

personal Whitakcr,

gentleman compete!!

It is understood that all tho papers to
bring matter officially before the atten-
tion of tho Stato Superintendent aro roady
and will reach headquarters beforo closo
of present week.

The contesting claim that under
tho law when one-fift- of membership of
a School believes that an unqualified
or incompetent person elcctod to a super

of schools that ono-fift- of tho
membership may protest and tho State

will roquiro party elected to
stand an examination beforo tho Stato Board
of Examiners.

It is said that thirty days must elapso
beforo commission can bo issued to Mr.
Whltaker and that will afford ample time to
arrange

Take your friends with you and enjoy tha
big free lunch at Schtider's, Friday even-

ing. 3 31,

Political.
Georgy Is becotntn er reg'lar nasnlnal lolsev

An" tho peoplo tho air glttin' hot t
cau't see enny the good ole name
o' Ilolie,

An' they're askln' w'ats tho matter with
DinU Bott.
Well, we'll poke no Jokes nt Hoke,
An' our laflter we will choko ;
We'll try an' Mo? nn" thiutc,
Before we lafl at Dink ;

We'll tntn' mild rebuke.
we hear o'l'od Dlsmuke.

that sunny lau' cotton, coons
Sams, es them Jes' the proper stylo.w on lt comes to "Potsdam Sam8,T

n o ii nev io uracK er smile.
Cttrl CurrU '

Just think of it I All 11, o ,lo,u.in,u,i. fu .11 .1 H..1. i . - i V
Bum uh . cioicseu. i me preeeui tUo National aro being run
Act says nothing in relation to transfer of "rascally Republicans" iu the absence ofa licenso, and that is still governed their chiefs
Act of April 20, 185S, Soc. 7, P. L. 30fl. It! Another Richmond in field. 'Squire
provides that "If licensed shallparty die,. is an applicant for the post office.
ruiuuvo ur cuiteu io Keep bucu uouse, UIS, lier JJoxt I

their license may he transferred by the '

authority grouting the same." The roquisl-- 1 in time" often saves consump-
tions of tho laws under this Act permitted a t'on. Downs' Elixir used iu timo saves life.
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Twelve Photos for SO,

By sending your cabinet, together with
50 cents, we finish one &omn photos.

A. KBAflBY.

Do Ton Smoke ?
If do you want something good. Yw

can havo it iu the "Admiral" cigarette. It
is not made by the trust. further

this license, but it was a matter of discretion j
"C"lara a"t0U nr adllro68 B LAam & Co"

and wt revitwabU here." Petition of Babolla
y r,i- -

Blumeuthal, 135 Pa., St., Thoro is, I Those who in goodness of their heart
bowovor, auother serious diflloulty in dosiro to benefit their neighbors, should

of tho parties who obtained tho above recommend the use of Dr. Core's Wild
rule, as we stated at tho timo tho order of Cherry and Sencka.
tranfser was mado. Lewis Kline says tho
parties interested are creditors of Paul

Bay heVto"e Be sure that tb
Summa, who disappear!, and this is tho iu "amo Lebi(1 & IUbr' Ashland, Pa, is printed
terest they have In this quetUoo. Mrs. Kate! n ever:r

Breen, lioeiue transferred, j

the propeity was :

thlnkthat,

circumstances

Government

photographs erayosa at DAbs.

granted, and uudsr the order of tiausfer she , fflflPET BEATERS
is required to pay a proportionate thareoftW '

fee the an
thereto. This seem
tory, but it is a to do- -
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the

ov stnto
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in and.
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us
will you

W.

you

For par- -

410. the
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way

Beat sod

A1I Kinds, at
Frcke's Carpet Siore, S. Jardn St


